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These effects may be reversible. My cervix is still closed and high up there but the baby's head is very low. I've been on
Procardia for 9 weeks due to preterm labor at 28 weeks. Nifedipine Rating 70 User Reviews 6. Nifedipine is used as a
tocolytic medicine at the onset of a preterm labor. Uterine Contractions During Pregnancy ]. Thanks for the update! In
addition, the drug information contained herein may be time sensitive and should not be utilized as a reference resource
beyond the date hereof. Other than serious medical cases, Nifedipine is said to cause nil damage or side effects on
mother or child. Metformin During Pregnancy ].The Dr didnt seem too worried and said that I was probably dehydrated
or had a slight infection because if I was in labor and had contractions like that I With my 2nd baby I was on procardia
for preterm contractions from 23 weeks to 38 1/2 weeks (20 mg/4hr) when I delivered a full term healthy
unahistoriafantastica.com long for labor to start after stopping procardia?? Feb 14, - I was on Procardia also. I was put
on at about 20 weeks too. At 31 weeks my contractions got worse even with the procardia. I gave birth to a baby boy at
31 weeks. He was 3lbs. 11oz. and other than maintaining his body weight he is fine no outside help needed. So when
your contractions are strong even. And more recently they just continued for days so my doctor sent me to the hospital to
make sure I wasn't in labor. Well, luckily the test came back So the doctor put me on procardia/Nifedipine to help stop
the contractions. She said I had an . Well they are sending me to Labor and Delivery. I will keep yall Procardia to stop
preterm labor? - February Babies. They put me back on Procardia Tuesday night and they sent me home Wednesday
night. I am still having contractions but they aren't as bad. I will be 34 weeks on Sunday and they said on Tuesday when
I go in for my appt they are taking me off of the meds and whenever I go into labor I can deliver. Aug 18, - Preterm
labor remains a difficult issue in current obstetrics. Preterm birth still plays a major role in perinatal mortality and
morbidity in developed countries, accounting for 60% to 80% of all neonatal deaths among infants without congenital
anomalies. The rate of preterm delivery in the United States has not. Oct 17, - I've been on Procardia for 9 weeks due to
preterm labor at 28 weeks. I'm now 37 weeks (though doctor thinks 35 based on early ultrasounds I was tracking
ovulation and think I'm closer to 37). I was told I can stop Procardia today. I have irritable uterus and have been having
plenty of contractions already. Thx for responding so for your 2nd did you take the procardia from 33 weeks until
25w6d? or did you stop taking it at any point before you delivered? trying to figure out if stopping them will cause me to
go into labor or if there is a good chance he will stiill be in there for a while. thx in advance. Episode of preterm labor or
preterm birth in a prior pregnancy, episode of preterm labor in the current pregnancy, or irritable uterus: The goal for
these three . Nifedipine. Brand names: Procardia, Adalat. Nifedipine is a calcium-channel blocker that is used to slow or
stop contractions of the uterus. This is an off-label use of. Hi, Im 32 weeks pregnant and I was put on Procardia on
Friday for contractions which turned out to only be "threatened" preterm labor. I was having consitent regular
contractions but did not. May 15, - Preterm labor and delivery are among the most challenging obstetric complications
encountered by the family physician. Drugs used for tocolysis include magnesium sulfate, ritodrine (Yutopar),
terbutaline, nifedipine (Adalat, Procardia) and indomethacin (Indocin) Recent studies have shown that.
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